DECLARATION

I / We hereby solemnly declare that we have made export of ____________________________ (Product) for the year 2020-21 for Rs.__________ Lakhs

The information furnished here may be used by the Council for Leather Exports for purpose of determining the Export Award Winners as well as for other Official purposes.

Signature of the Authorized Person: __________________ Name: __________________

Designation: __________________ Name of the Company: __________________

Company Seal: __________________ Date: __________________

CLE Membership No: CLE/REGN/_____/_____/____________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BANK DECLARATION

I / We hereby certify that M/s.______________________________ have made export of above mentioned products for Rs._______ __ lakhs for the year 2020-21.

Signature: ______________ Name: __________________

Bank Official Code No.: ___________ Name of the Bank: __________________

Bank Seal: __________________ Date _________________

=======================================================================================================================================================================================


Note: The above export value certified by the bank should tally with Membership Renewal Application Form uploaded in CLE ‘s Website.